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I A Coincidence. I tnry on'It will interest his many friends

Pertinent questions, these.

JUST LOOK!
e apparel oft proclaims

the man.

I have returned froiri the Northern mark
ets with a mammoth stock of

Our Fall and Winter Suitings are now
ready for inspection. If you want a Custom
Suit let us take your measure. We will give

. .

Dress Goods,
Olottjirjjx,

you the highest grade
the very best material at

A Saving oi

on regular merchent
our Custom Work is
and by home workmen.
your order.

DELAYS ARE

Comprising of all the
stock was bought with th
sold and not ke? t on

LOOK
I will put the knife in p :ces to start with.
Call and look at my new oods, and I willJ. k D. OETTIMR,

(LEADING OUTFITTERS,)
Save You Morjey,

Many years ago when Mr. S. A.
Woodard was a struggling young
man, grubbing ? stumps to turn an
honest penny, with hardly one cent
to rub against another, he stamped
his initials and the date on a copper
penny and put it in circulation. Last
Saturday in Norfolk he received some
pennies in change at the ferry, and
on looking them over he lound the
coin he had stamped was not among
them.

Oar Advertisers.
A. Heilbroner says he will not be

undersold on purchases from his
mammoth stock of dress goods,
clothing, etc.

If "the apparel proclaims the man"
and you buy it from J. & D. Oet-tine- er

you are "in it," they say, and
save 33 Yi per cent.

For the past two weeks fans have
been greatly in demand and you
missed it if you did not get one at
the Cash Racket Store.

It is with real pleasure we call
your attention to the card of Mr. J.
D. Bardin, attorney and counsellor- -

at-la- He has also been led by
his practice into a knowledge of the
importance of real estate transfers
here and will be glad to tell any-
body about our beautiful little city.
Persons who dislike the vexation 01
collecting rents will find that it is a
positive pleasure to him. Mr. Bardin
is a very popular son ol Wilson and
the Advance is glad he is doing
well.

In the Churches.
Rev. Jno. N. Cole occupied his

pulpit last Sunday morning and
night and his sermon in the morning
specially delighted his hearers.

Rev. H. W. Battle and family re
turned Friday their summer vacation
and Mr. Battle preached two sermons
on Sunday with his old-tim- e vigor
and brilliancy.

Rev A. H. McArn being absent
to fill his reerular appointment at La
Grange on Sunday there were no
services in the Presbyterian church.
Consequently" the Bapsist church
choir received a welcome addition in
the person of Mrs. W. B. Hill, whose
delightful singing is always a pleasure
to all hearers.

Rev.Mr. Harding the popular young;
pastor 01 the Disciples church here,
is at his home in Virginia enjoying a
month's vacation.

It was "Big August" here on j

Sunday and the town was full of peo
ple from this vicinity to attend ser ;

vices in the Primitive Baptist church. i

The meeting began on Friday, and
the preaching was done by Elders
P. D. Gold and Wm. Woodard- -

Rev. C. J. Wingate, at present of
Raleigh, has been called and accept- -

ed the rectorate of the Episcopal
church here. He is expected to ar- - j

rive bv September 2nd, and will ;

preach his first sermon on the first .

Sunday. We iearn he is a native of '

Louisiana, but is related to the Brad-- i
leys, the Derossetts and Giles, of;
Wilmington. Some months ago he ;

accepted a can to tne Durham cnurch.
Not ions alter Rev. Dr. Pittrnget, of'
the church of the Good Shepherd, in
Raleigh, .was given a vacation and
Rev. Mr. Wingate was chosen to fill

this place until Dr Pettmger's re
turn. He has done so very accept-- '
ably, we iearn, and afforded the con-- .
gregation much satisfaction. We
unaerstana ne is a cuiturea, eaucarea
christian gentleman, and we rejoice
with our Episcopal brethren upon
their good fortune in securing his
ministrations.

A GOLliJiN OPPORTUNITY.

What Will Wilton Business Men Do
About t?

Office of
, Jos. F. Jacocks & Co.

50 Lispenard St.
New York, August 24th, 189:. j

Mr. A. Branch: Daarslr: II we de-

cide to locate the Hosiery (cop.)
Yarn Miii at Wilson, three thousand
spindles, to be increased to four
thousand later, will you cr your
friends take $10,000 stock, the caoi- -

tai to be $30,000, to be increased to
$40,000 later on? I think the mill
can earn over 25 per cent with a
steady sale for the yarns ail the year
around. I can get two orders that
win take the whole product for six
months at 17 to 17 cents per
pound.

Yours truly,
George M. Jacocks.

Mr. A. Branch, who perhaps has
as much interest in the welfare of our
town as any man in it, and who never
loses an opportunity to speak well of
it, saw Mr.' Jacocks in Providence
some some weeks since. He learned
that Mr. Jacocks purposed moving
his mill and was looking for a suitable
place offering advantages. Mr.
Branch at once told him of Wilson,
its resources, advantages and beauty.
Mr. Tacocks promised to consider
the matter and the above letter is the

Manufacturer's Agents for
ghan Bay Co., Williams,

I Will NotWarners, French Woven, Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets

--:o:

of workmanship and

331-- 3 per c

tailor prices. All of
made on our premises,

Call early and leave

DANGEROUS.

WILSON, N c.

the sale of Zeigler Bros., Mona
Hoyt & Co's., Shoes. Dr

Lucille Kid . Gloves, Manhattan

Bully For You, Charley !

Mr. C. W. Knight, of Wilson
county, brought us the finest leaf, of
tobacco Tuesday we have seen this
season. It measures 24 inche
across. Mr. Knight says that he
will make $200 an acre from his
tobacco this year. Smithheld
Herald.

R ranch & Co., bankers, will cash
all warrants, drafts or checks issued
by the Governor in payment of the
refunding of the Direct Land Tax.

Chills and fever of three years
standing cured by Simmons I .ivr
Regulator. E. Watkins, vatkins
House, Uptonville, Ky.

Mr. John C. Ferirnan, Albion,
Illinois writes on Jau. 16th, 1S91 :

"My wife has been a great sufferer
from headaches for over 29 years,
and your Bradycrotine is the only
medicine that has ever relieved her.
I can get you all the recommenda-
tions you want from here. We take
great pleasure in recommending it on
all occasions.

This Girl Would Probably objoct to Kis-
sing Man With ft Monstache,

Greensboro girls must be hard to
please. The Record contains this
item : A South Greensboro girl
says : "I don't like peaches the
whiskers on them fill my teeth with
hairs."

Bookkeepers and others of seden-ter- y

habits cure constipation with
Simmons Liver Regulator.

Baking
Powder

A. HEILBRONER,
MANAGER.

The Wilson Advance

cnN. N.C- - - Aug. 27, 1891.
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Are advertisements read ?" you

if you put it in the Ad-Sci- k

Last week adv-
erted for a. dry goods salesman,

rte o less than eight applica-- .

have come by mail and twelve

called at our office in per-IDen- t0

ask about thefplace, either for

2 or foend' t50 do not te uneasy

people not reading an Ad-vs- ci

advertisement. And now is

tbe time to put one in the paper the

people read.

Don't wait for the mad dog.

The jail will not be removed.
-

Jt purely rained Monday morning.

The price of chickens still roosts

high.

j.T.Cobb &Co. have moved to

Goldsboro street.

The jafll is a winner with a large

and tempting stench.

The jail is not willing to quit even.

It wants the last smell.

Mr. B: J. Cobb has our thanks for

some luscious tomatoes.

Dr. Moore's hat will not stop the

steady trot of a mad dog.

Chinquapins are ripe, but they will

not be received on subscription.

As a chunkist Mayor Green is like
the label on a bottde: he' not "in it.',

Mayor Green can miss a mad dog

ten feet every throw with an axe

helve
The town is full of strange faces,

and they are not all tobacco men
either.

Dr. Charlie Moore says a mad dog
has the right of way on any road he
travels.

Murderers or mad dogs, it's all the
same with Policeman Mayo he calls

'en all down.

People who have been waiting for

the jail to be removed will now wait
for Christmas.

The small baby of Mr. Levi Wat-

son, mentioned last week, is dead.
It lived four days.

Mr. John T. Barnes will move his
office from Nash street to his sash
and blind factory.

Rev. A. H. McArn will preach at
the Home for the aged and Infirm
next Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

' Policeman Mayo belongs to neither
the Gun Club nor Military Company,
but he can hit the dog's eye every
hot

John Gaston has secured the ser-
vices of Ed. Mitchell in his Nash street
barber shop. They are a team that
can't be excelled.

A force of hands were putting
some finishing; touches on the busi-
ness portions of Tarboro and Nash
Streets Tuesday.

Sam Vick has put up a sign in
front of his place of business. It
reads, "POST-OFFICE- ," and ought
to have been swinging to the breeze
years ago.

Robinson's circus, like all big
enterprises, is headed this way and the
small boy dances in dehghful
expectation of the street parade and
steam calliope.

The jail refuses to be interviewed
and the tale it could unfold is conse-quentl- y

forever locked in silence's
ci u ten. the stench, however, is
unfolded with maddening regularity

Mr. W. W. Simms was exhibiting
some beautiful samples of tobacco on
the street Saturday. It was dark
mahogany wrappers of good weight
and fine texture from the barn of Mr
Lary Bass.

Mr. K L. Brookfield was in town
last Friday with an elegant line of
Xmas goods and druggists supplies.
He also sells a liver pill, of his own
formula, which is highly endorsed
Rowland and Nadal sell them.

Work is being pushed rapidly for-

ward upon the public school building,
which is being enlarged for the
Graded School. When completed it
will be a handsome, convenient struc
ture and well adapted to the needs of
the case.

On Monday, the horses of Mr
jurner name, too ingrftt trom a
train and ran away. One of them
ran against a tree and was killed.
Messrs. T. H. Battle and Jacob Bat-
tle were in the carriage, but jumped
out and did not get hurt. Rocky
Mount Argonant.

Mr. J. W. Hayes returned Tuesday
from his triw to Europe very much
unproved mentally and physically
In his inside pocket he brought the
"Blarney Stone." All can kiss it
free charge by calling at the Ad

'ui uuicc. 11s actual weignt is
3,000,000 pounds.

.if r l Ti 1 1ntr. 000 names, wno says ne can
tell a married man as far as he can
see him by the haggard, worried.
hunted look clinging to his whiskers,
has a position in the store of Mr

WT Ml ika. neuDroner. cod says it is a
smart man who keeps from under
the yoke matrimonial.

It is next to impossible to hire one
01 tnese town negroes. The Advance
young man approached some ten or
juiei iazy loaiers on Tuesday to
find one who wanted a job sawing
woo. 1 ney were all too bnstw tn
atir. Dr. C. E. Moore was offering

15 per raonm lor bands to work on
is tarm and could secure no one

Could not some of these loafers be
iaksHi up under the vagrant act ?

We are glad to reproduce the fol
lowing from the State Chronicle
"Mr. T. Norman Jones, for several
years proprietor and manager of the
Capital Tobacco Warehouse, has re
moved with his family to Wilson, N
v.., wnere He takes charge of the
Planters Warehouse. The Chronicle
commends him to the of

who will find MrVjoneTa live
and progressive tobacco man.

here to know that Rev. R. G. Pear-
son, the evangelist, will sail for Eu-

rope September 5th. In a letter to
Mr. Brenzier, of Charlotte, N. C, Mr.
Pearson says: "We will spend most
of the winter in London-- ; then the
spring and summer in Germany,
Switzerland and Scotland, returning
to New York September, '92, if we
don't get too 'home sick' to stay
longer. Since I can't work, it seems
that foreign travel is the best thing I
can do, and I trust to be benefitted
in more ways than one."

The sky which overhangs Wilson
is not a peculiar one. It beams with
calm benigity down upon the best
people in the world. Sometimes
no, ah" the time it smiles with ap-
proval as Wilson leads the procession
of busy, hustling, successful towns.
It was overcast darkly Monday after-

noon, and as people looked up to
discover the cause of its black frown,
they found it was full of martins, fly-

ing round in eddying circles. There
were thousands of them and for hours
they kept up thfeir chattering. Even
the birds know a good place when
they see it.

"See here, what have you been
taking my name in vain for," was the
way in which Mr. John Selby accost-
ed the Advance young man on Sat-

urday. "Yes, it is true I am going
to open a green grocery here. I will
occupy the store now used by Mr.
John T. Barnes, and take charge
September 10th. I expect to keep a
decent, first-cla- ss place, where the
ladies of Wilson may come and pur-
chase anything in the way of meats,
fresh and salt. I believe the town is
large and healthy enough to make
such a place profitable, and I am
going to give Wilson people some-
thing to eat."

PERTINENTLY PERSONAL.

People You Know. Will Know, or Ought
I to Know.

Mr. Will G. Greene returned Sat-

urday from a trip to Greenville.
Miss Mattie Branch has returned

from her visit to Graham.
Mr. W. T. Shaw, 01 Weldon, was

in town on Sunday.
Jessie Speight and Bob Copeland

hied themselves away into the coun-

try Sunday morning. They had a
"good receive."

Mr. Tom Ruffin, who has been at
Mr. Bronson's school, near Warren-ton- ,

was in town this week. He left
yesterday for Hillsboro.

Messrs. Malcolm McKay and
Charles Exumf of Dunn, were in
town Mondiy.

Mr. J. O. Fanner, a very popular
Wilson country man, who is doing
well in Hicksford, Va., paid the Ad-

vance office a pleasant call Monday.
Mrs. A. J. Hobgood and children,

of Battleboro, were visiting friends
here this week.

Dr. E. G. Moore, of Elm City, was
here on Monday.

Our good friend, P. J. Bynum,
Esq., of Greene county, we were glad
to see here Friday.

Misses Minnie Applewhite, of Moy- -

ton, and tyinme cynum, 01 Greene
county, were in town Friday.

Mrs. D. Oettmger returned Sun
day from a visit to her former home,
Alexandria, Va.

Mr. T. E. Hays spent Sunday in
Warsaw.

Misses Tern pie Herring, of Clin
ton and Ida Tumage, of Kinston, are
visiting Mrs. W. C. Mayo.

Prof. W. H. Wills arrived Tues
day. We were pleased to receive a
call from him yesterday.

Mr. John Lee returned Tuesday
from a trip to Bethel and vicinitv.

Mrs. Geo. W. Biount and aaugh- -

ter, Miss Sue, are visiting relatives in
Hickory.

Mr. Geo. W. Blount returned
Tuesday from a 'trip to Hickory.

Misses May Harreii and Clara
Wooten, of Kinston, are visiting at
Mrs. Parkers.'

Mr. T. A. Davis has returned Irom
a trip to Blowing Rock.

Our good fr.end, Mr. John Atkin
son, the emcient booK-iceep- er lor
Hackney Bros. & Simpson, is visit
ing his old home near Old Sparta.

Mr. rorest Taylor, of Whitakers,
was in town yesterday.

Mf. W. G. Greene was in Wlv.ta- -

kers Tuesday night.
Dr. N. Anderson and family re

turned Monday from a trip to Caro
lina Beach.

Our office was graced Tuesday
with the presence of Mr. Marion But
ler, editor of the Clinton Caucasian
and the newly elected President of
the State Alliance.

Mr. A. W. Rowland returned Tues
day irom Buffalo Lithia Springs.

Mr. A. Heilbroner returned Satur
day.

Messrs. J. E. Rountree and R. E.
Copeland left Tuesday for New York
to purchase a fall stock for the old
firm of M. Rountree & Co.

Rev. A. H. McArn returned Tues
day from LaGrange.

Miss Lee Parker left Monday for
Nashville, where she will teach music
in the Carolina Male and Female In
stitute. She is a very popular, cap-
able instructor and the school is to be
congratulated. Miss Mamie Webb,
ot Richmond, well known to Wilson
people, also heads one of the depart
ments.

Dr. E. K. Wrieht returned yester
day from a trip to Lexington, his
former home.

Here's Some Wilson Grit.
"This week's paper will be a little

delayed by our printer getting drunk
ana our not being able to procure
any assistance in our type setting de
partment. Wednesday morning af--

ter finding that we could not get any
assistance we ronea up our sleeves,
and unassisted have written, set, and
corrected this paper except a small
part of one galley. Our readers will
never loose an issue of our paper by
us not being able to secure assistance,
as we are a practical printer and can
do everything to be done in our office
when necessary."

The above paragraph is from the
Marion Free Lance, J. T. Griffin's
excellent paper. Everybody here

ana manon
fast learning it.

Reason is the soul of the law.

And what do you citizens of Wil-
son propose to do about it?

DIED.

Mrs. S. H. Shivers, mother of
Mrs, D. H. Barlow, of Rocky Mount,
on Friday aged 77 years.

At the residence of her husband in
this place yesterday afternoon at
three o'clock. Mrs. John Hutchinson.

In Greenville, S. C Thursday
morning, Thos. B. Hill, of Golds-
boro. Heart failure was the cause
assigned for his death.

At his residence in this place last
Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, p.
m., Mr. Hugh F. Murray, of a com-
plication ol diseases. He was buried
on Friday afternoon, the funeral
being held from his home, from
which place his mortal remains were
conducted to the Episcopal church
where the beautiful service of that
church was conducted by Rev. C. J.
Wingate, of Raleigh. ' Afterwards
the interment in Maplewood cemetery
took place. The pall bearers were
Messrs. T. D. Gay T. J. Hadley,
F. A. Woodard, W. H. Blount, Cap:.
A. J. Hines and Judge H. G. Connor.

Mr. Murray was born March 4th,
1847, and was consequently at the
hour of his death 44 years, 5 months,
and 16 days old. His" life has been
a studious, laborious one. In 1873
he was happily wedded to Miss Min-
nie Loltin Hargrave, of Washington,
who was a most congenial partner of
his joys and sorrows, his successes
and failures. She, with three sons,
Kenneth,Hugh and Dona!d,the fruits
of this union, survive him.

Mr. Josephus Daniels, a personal
friend of Mr. Murray for many years,
writing in his paper, the State Chron-
icle Friday, says :

"We learn by a special, to the
Chronicle that Hugh F.Murray, Esq.
departed this life at his residence in
Wilson yesterday at 4 o'clock p. m.
Mr. Murray had been a great suherer
for many months, but bore suffering
with a meekness and patience that
endeared him to all who knew him

"For a long time his friends enter
tained strong hopes tor his ultimate
recovery, though all realized that it
would be very slow, if he recovered
at all ; and for several week it has
been evident that his death was only
a question of a few Gays.

Mr. Murray was aDOUt 44 years
of acre, and had made much reputa- -

tion as a lawyer, orator and writer.
"He was held in high esteem bv

the people among whom he lived,
and they honored him in every way
m tneir power, havine supported him
for the nomination for Solkstor and
Judge of the district. He was prom--
merit a poi;t:ca. and professional rte,
and p irfonned more literary work
than perhaps any other lawyer of the
State. He was a frequent contribu- -

tor to the law journals ofthe country,
and at one time contemplated pub- -

hsning w.th h-- annotations the Su- -

preme Court Reports cf N Caro--

una. Me maae some orocress in the
preparation of this wor.
cause unknown to us trie intention
was relinquished cr its executlqn sits- -

pended. We presume the
script, so far as completed, is stui
existence.

"To a mind richly furnished b
nature he had added every grace id
power which could be secured by a
siduous cultivation, rrom his niar.cy
a voracious reader, n;s me; lorv was
stored with all that was mds?t useful
and beautiful in our literature
information was systematized na re- -

fined by an unusually acute d ci:S- -

criminating tnteiiect
'His :am liaritv with the Best ir.ca-t.- f

eis had formed a sty! writing
which was strong, rich :d harroo-a-t
nious. Kis voice whi its best
was musical and- - flexible and
responded to tne vaneq er

(.which agitated him. His sen
were always elevated and no

' ance of his, spoken or x. ritter. cc
j ever suggest an ?gnob: or unrn?
tr.cugnt. Ana witnal mere r

j through ail he spoke and wrote
kindly humor that was as delight

j as it was simple and unassuming.
"All tne readers o: t i State

Chronicle are familiar with his stvle
in the Pencil Marginalia, w

time to tune, haye been published in
our columns, but which of lace have
been too rare, and now, alas ! must
cease forever.

"The thoughts of the ejeat men of
all the ages he made li:s own and
clothed them with a strangely attraeJ
tive human interest and original ty
that rendered them memorable to all
minds with which he came in contact

"As a puoiic speaker he was ovecr- -

ly, logical and concise, clcth:nc; hi
thoughts in the purest English, an
often rising to the highest eloquence
He always put the right wore in the
right place, and while alwa ys ettectjve

i was never unmusical. The writer
has heard some speeches from him
which deserve to rank with the preat
masterpieces of American and English

m luii possession s powers.
But those who mourn his untimely
death are not witnout comfort, for he
enjoyea in n:s last moments the con
solation ot our most noly taith. ?.na
with a mind undimmed by the
ages of disease, and in. all its m
vigor, he realized the Cn tan as
surance of a blessed immortall ty.

Have you tried them ? The New
Liver Piii for Biliousm?? Sick Head- -

ache, Torpid Liver and Gonstipation.
Brookheld's Liver and
suga coarea, ova:, ?o
25 cents, ror saieby fc M. Nadal
and A. W. Rowland, Y. .son, N. C.

The Planters now
fully equipped for the hand! r and
selling tobacco. Every thin down
thereSs live and wide-a-w- a kt The
smiling faces of their patrons evi- -

dence that prices are sat: :tory
Live men and live prices make live
work. They are after the tobacco
of this section, and they will get it.

C. & C. Collars and Cuffs.
Shirts, &c, &c.

LOOK 00T ! ! !

Li

for! these imitations and substi-

tutes, they are poor stuff at the
best and increase your misery.
Take Simmons Liver Regulator
only. You will know it by the
large red Z on the face of every
package and by the relief it gives
when taken for Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, Constipation, Biliousness
and Sick Headache.

TIKE
REGULATOR

SIMMONS
ONLY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Philad'a. Pa.
1 rogrcss. !

It is very important in this vast
mater:.:! progress that a remedy be
pleasing to the taste and to the eye,
ecsily taken, acceptable to the stom-
ach, and healthy in its nature and ef--

fects. Possessing these qualities,
Syrup of Figs is the one perfect lax-

ative and most gentle diuretic known.

latest styles. This
intention of beinof

th shelves.

OUT!

be Undersold.

ami Children.
CSaAdrtft mmm O0B0, Oaaaatpaaassv

" Kn'SSyiIterates
Wllfll VjWlfla. I BaaEM

WhTawatCl 1

"aaWwamiit,'OWsBsal sarin Are,

. mawt, TT Mobbat KanrYa

W. X HACKNEY W. V. SIMPSON

& Simpson

AND - CARTS,
N . C.

N. C.

Jars,
LIGHTNING.

1L! ugs. Your patron- -

'Jinderson & Co.

for Infants
'OawtafttoaowaalaArBdUuitweaitnfts

1 recommpiil ltaa superior u any prascfiptioB
known to rue." H. A. I nam, JC D.,

Ul So. Oxford 8t, Iwoeauyn, H. T.

"ne raw of 'Oaatoria,' in so
iu merits so wen known that at
of sftDererofratfco to endorse it.
intelligent faroiriea who do not
witWaeaay reach."

Casus) JCabttb, . D..
kw York OMw

lAta Poster Ji;:f I..' Fao sm

Tn Caws

T.J. HACKNEY. GEO. HACKNEY.

Hackney Bros
M:NUFACTLj

BUGGIES AID
FARM - W. ,ONS

RS OF

MR1AGES,

LSON

Dr. W. S. AiMson & Co.;Highest of all in Learemns Powesv U. S. Govt Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

DRUGGISTS,
result of his deliberation. Upon Mr. ! orators.
Branch's return home he found that j "He was a brilliant lawyer ; stu-th- e

tax levy upon the Wilson Cot-- ', dious, able and learned, and his breth-to- n

Mill, of which he is President, j ren of the bar listened always to his
had been increased 58 per cent, by arguments with closest attention and
the assessors for Wilson township. It ! greatest respect, often with delight,
is a fact well known that this mill, '. How mournful that one so gifted
whose pay roll amounts to over $350

' should be cv.t off so early in the race, RoJ WILSON,

FruitABsouumy pure
MASON'S AND

mjT the Hores, Restores TsU ftftd SmaU. ftnst Cr UgWARyVftl Turnip Seed and
Ruta Baga Seed

School Books.

weekly, employing 125 hands, and
lending support to perhaps 500 fami- -

lies in Wilson, has to pay a monthly j

town tax lor the privilege 01 .

operating here in addition to the
assessed tax. Now in the face of
these facts stern, inflexible, unbend
ing they are what answer do Wilson ,

people expect Mr. Branch to make.
The town needs manufacturies; it has j

been clamoring for them. Instead j

ol taxing them out ot town and j

drivme them away, other towns m
this vicinitv are offerin? free sites and
a donation ot all taxes lor a penoa 01 ,

years. Wilson, must keep up with
the procession if she expects to re-

tain her enviable position of which
her citizens are jusdy proud.

Now here is a rare opportunity to
secure another enterprise for Whson
that will employ 50 people and piy
out about $1 75 weekly. Wouid any-
thing else so help the town from a
business point of view? Would any
thing else so promote the solid, sub-

stantial growth the town is now tak- -

KSB9smlsV?7tllL

TIMS of
ocrapytng four boaaBJura Stands onriraled In

Our usual well selected and large stock ofwobekh for sftceeaa tm Ufa, In daodlag spon a
send them M TH BKHT, because H pays. U

at ftm, butit willprore tfca cheapest In the end.

Cuumdeo IN 1864 the present exeeattre t7mem increseea SBBnsJ attendance Sow
iseimies ror eaaesliBg Ytgvnu nr.N aisocbool for their children. PARENTS enouldmay reanire the exnendltue ofs few dollar more
CHEAP tuition is Terr dear, because It
Hies, and offers NO opportunities for secariftM
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